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asthma.
Funding source(s): NHMRC.
EFFECTS OF TOCOTRIENOL-RICH FRACTION ON PREVENTION OF
DETERIORATION OF BONE QUALITY
K. Kono 1, W. Yamada 2, M. Ota 2, T. Yano 2. 1Graduate School of Life Science,
Toyo University, Itakura, Gunma, Japan; 2Department of Food Life Science,
Toyo University, Itakura, Gunma, Japan
E-mail address: s39101400086@toyo.jp (K. Kono)
Background/Aims: Maintenance of bone quality is important in the
prevention of osteoporotic fracture. Bone quality is determined by
collagen cross-links which are regulated by enzyme lysyl oxidase (LOX)
in osteoblastic cells. LOX expression is known to be inhibited by acti-
vation of Janus kinase (JAK) signaling located in the upstream of LOX.
But, JAK signaling is reported to be inhibited by Tocotrienol-Rich Frac-
tion (TRF), a member of the vitamin E family. However, the effect of TRF
on the LOX expression in osteoblastic cells has not been understood.
Here, we have investigated the relation between TRF and LOX
expression.
Methods: A human osteosarcoma cell line (MG-63) was cultured in me-
dium containing 5 mg/mL or 10 mg/mL TRF. After 24 h of treatment TRF, we
analyzed LOX mRNA expression and JAK1, JAK2 protein expression and
activation. Analyses of mRNA expression and of protein expression and
activation were performed by real-time PCR and western-blotting
respectively. Expression and activation levels were compared TRF-treated
group and untreated control group, and statistical analysis were per-
formed by using Dunnett’s test.
Results: In TRF-treated group for 24 h, LOX mRNA expression increased
(control vs. TRF 10 mg/mL, p < 0.01) while both JAK2 protein expression and
activation decreased (control vs. TRF 10 mg/mL, p < 0.05), and JAK1
expression and activation remained unchanged. Conclusions: We
demonstrated that TRF increased LOX mRNA expression via inhibiting
JAK2 signaling. These results suggest that TRF may be effective to prevent
the deterioration of bone quality.
Funding source(s): Inoue Enryo Memorial Foundation.
SCHOOL CANTEENS: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF STAKEHOLDER'S
PERCEPTION AND USE
T. Lawlis, M. Knox, M. Jamieson. School of Public Health and Nutrition,
University of Canberra, ACT, Australia
E-mail address: tanya.lawlis@canberra.edu.au (T. Lawlis)
Background/Aims: This systematic review of the literature identiﬁed
current research relating school canteens. In particular, the review focused
on the perceptions of canteens, their use and compliance with healthy
canteen policies in Australia.
Methods: A systematic review of the literature was conducted on papers
published between 1948 and January 2015 from three key nutrition da-
tabases: CINAHL, Academic Search Complete and Medline. Data was
extracted using the American Dietetic Association Evidence Process
Manual. Eligible studies included those looking at the perceptions of
school canteens, purchasing behaviour and inﬂuence, spending and food
intake of key stakeholders (students 5-18 years, parents, School Princi-
pals, canteen managers, teachers and Parents and Citizen associations).
Studies investigating policy compliance were also included. Two re-
viewers independently reviewed the papers with a third reviewing
results.
Results: A total of 2,741 results were retrieved. After subsequent
removal of duplicates and studies which did not meet the inclusion
criteria, 11 studies were included in the review. Overall, studies were
descriptive in nature. Two percent of students were reported to use the
canteen daily. Boys were more likely to purchase food than girls. Non-
healthy foods such as, meat pies, sausage rolls confectionary and potato
crisps were the most popular foods purchased. Compliance with healthy
canteen policies was reportedly low in terms of product provision due
to declining funding, volunteers and student’s preference for unhealthycheap foods.
Conclusions: Further research into strategies to improve implementation
and compliance with healthy food guidelines is needed.
Funding source(s): Faculty of Health, University of Canberra.
SODIUM, POTASSIUM AND BLOOD PRESSURE IN ADULTS
C. Larter, D. Mackerras. Food Standards Australia New Zealand, ACT,
Australia
E-mail address: dorothy.mackerras@foodstandards.gov.au (D. Mackerras)
Background/Aims: Existing reviews of the sodium-blood pressure and
potassium-blood pressure relationships were updated to assess whether
reported relationships existed in both normotensive and hypertensive
subjects.
Methods: The existing reviews selected used similar inclusion criteria
such as randomised controlled trials lasting at least four weeks and
reporting blood pressure. Both reviews examined resting blood
pressure as the main endpoint. Their search strategies were replicated
in the same databases to include more recent literature in June and
August 2013 for the potassium and sodium reviews respectively. A
quantitative meta-analysis tested for sub-group differences by blood
pressure status.
Results: One new sodium study conducted in hypertensive people re-
ported a signiﬁcant reduction on resting blood pressure. It did not
alter previous conclusions that there is a relationship in both normoten-
sive and hypertensive groups. One new potassium study conducted in
normotensive people (no effect) could not be added to the meta-analysis
because only ambulatory blood pressure was reported. Despite this, the
existing review of resting blood pressure was re-analysed to remove some
errors. This did not alter the overall results. There was a signiﬁcant inter-
action by population subgroup with an effect seen only in hypertensive
people. However, only two studies reporting resting blood pressure were
conducted in normotensive people.
Conclusions: In studies lasting at least four weeks, reducing sodium intake
reduced blood pressure in both normotensive and hypertensive people
although the magnitude of effect was less in normotensive people. For
potassium, there is insufﬁcient data to draw a ﬁrm conclusion in normo-
tensive people.
Funding source(s): N/A.
NUTRITION KNOWLEDGE AND ESTIMATION OF KILOJOULES: WHO IS
GETTING IT RIGHT?
T. McCaffrey 1, M. Dean 2, M. Reid 3, C. Lombard 1, K.L. Hamill 1, J.L.
Willcock 1, M.B.E. Livingstone 4. 1Department of Nutrition and Dietetics,
Monash University, VIC, Australia; 2Queens University, Belfast, UK; 3 School
of Economics, Finance and Marketing, RMIT University, VIC, Australia;
4University of Ulster, Coleraine, UK
E-mail address: tracy.mccaffrey@monash.edu (T. McCaffrey)
Background/Aims: For many consumers, the primary concern when
choosing foods to eat out-of-home is value for money. However, the in-
crease in the portion size (PS) of meals served out-of-home has potentially
contributed to a distorted perception of appropriate PS and may incite
over-eating. The aim was to determine whether consumers with high
objective nutrition knowledge (NK) were more likely to correctly identify
the energy (kJ) differences between ‘standard’ and ‘large’ serving sizes for
8 eating occasions (EO) using an online quiz.
Methods: The kJ for 8 ‘standard’ EOs were provided and participants had
to identify the correct kJ for the ‘large’ EOs. Additional questions included
demographics and assessment of objective NK using validated questions.
Results: All questions were completed by 401 adults; predominately fe-
males (89%); 18-34 yrs (61%); following no special diet (69%). Overall, 12%
correctly identiﬁed the kJ content for 6-8 of the ‘large’ EO (6EO). Only 29%
responded correctly for all objective NK questions, and were not more
likely to correctly identify kJ for 6EO (Mean 3.9 ± 1.4 SD vs. 4.0 ± 1.4, p ¼
0.502). Overall, 59% preferred to use ‘calories’ than ‘kilojoules’ for
measuring energy in food.
Conclusions: Preliminary analyses suggest that despite high nutrition
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between ‘standard’ and ‘large’ serving sizes. This suggests there needs to
be continued commitment to public health strategies that raise awareness
of appropriate portion sizes.
Funding source(s): N/A.
EHEALTH TECHNOLOGY USE IN HEALTH AND BEHAVIOURAL
INTERVENTIONS FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS: A SYSTEMATIC
REVIEW
C.J. Moores 1, R.A. Perry 1, S.L. Williams 2. 1Nutrition and Dietetics, School of
Health Sciences, Flinders University, SA, Australia; 2 School of Medical &
Applied Sciences, Central Queensland University, QLD, Australia
E-mail address: carly.moores@ﬂinders.edu.au (C.J. Moores)
Background/Aims: In parallel with continuing technological advances,
eHealth and mHealth technologies are increasingly utilised in the
delivery of health intervention programs and management of
chronic conditions. The level of use and impact of these technologies in
children and adolescent health interventions is yet to be reported. The
aim of this study was to identify and evaluate eHealth technologies
which have been employed in health interventions for children and
adolescents.
Methods: A detailed search strategy was designed and performed in 5
databases; PubMed, CINAHL, PsycINFO, Embase and Web of Science.
Abstracts and full text articles were screened and reviewed indepen-
dently by two authors. Articles were excluded if they did not (a) report
the use of eHealth technology to support delivery of an intervention, (b)
include children or adolescents (6 e 18 years), (c) target a health issue/
behaviour (for example overweight), or (d) report on outcomes of
technology use on health issue/behaviour. Full text articles which met
each of the inclusion criteria for the systematic review were then
independently appraised using the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool
(MMAT).
Results: Study design, setting and populationwill be reported and eHealth
technologies will be summarised by technology type and/or combination
(where multimodal), as well as the health issue/behaviour which the
intervention is intended to manage/treat. Common considerations for the
use of eHealth technologies in child and adolescent interventions will be
presented.
Conclusions: Findings from this systematic review will inform future
eHealth interventions in children and adolescents, including management
of child overweight and obesity.
Funding source(s): N/A.
CONSUMPTION WITH FORK OR SPOON? EFFECTS ON ACUTE FOOD
INTAKE, EATING RATE AND PALATABILITY
D. Bolhuis, R. Keast, L.P. Newman. Centre for Advanced Sensory Science of
Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University, VIC, Australia
E-mail address: l.newman@deakin.edu.au (L.P. Newman)
Background/Aims: Accumulating evidence show positive relationships
between eating rate and body weight. Acute food intake is affected by
eating rate, bite size, and palatability. The objective was to investigate
whether habitual fork vs. spoon use inﬂuence eating rate and food
intake in four meals that differ in palatability (salt) and in energy
density (fat).
Methods: Forty healthy adults (18-54 y) were recruited. In a randomized 2
 2 cross-over design, participants attended four lunch time sessions after
a standardized breakfast. Meals were either 1) low-fat/low-salt, 2) low-fat/
high-salt, 3) high-fat/low-salt, or 4) high-fat/high-salt.
Results: Nineteen participants (6 males) consistently used a fork and 21 (8
males) used a spoon (BMI fork: 22.5 ± 0.4 kg/m2; spoon: 25.8 ± 0.4 kg/m2,
p ¼ 0.006). Overall, spoon users consumed ~17% more (p ¼ 0.004), and
faster (fork: 51 ± 3.4 g/min; spoon: 63 ± 3.5 g/min, p < 0.001). In both
groups, the high-salt meals were more pleasant than the low-salt meals (p
< 0.03). In fork users, the high-salt meals led to greater food intake (g) (p¼
0.019), and tended to be consumed at higher eating rate (p ¼ 0.08), but
these effects were not observed for spoon users (p > 0.5). Fat did not affectfood intake (g) in both groups.
Conclusions: Fork users consumed slower and less, and adjust their
amount of food intake to pleasantness. Consumption with smaller bites
may be a strategy to reduce energy intake and increase the awareness of
taste.
Funding source(s): NHMRC, Deakin University.
DIETARY SALT INTAKE AND DISCRETIONARY SALT USE IN AN
AUSTRALIAN POPULATION SAMPLE: 2011 AND 2014
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Woodward 5, B. Neal 2. 1 School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin
University, VIC, Australia; 2George Institute for Global Health, NSW,
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Background/Aims: The impact on population salt intakes of initial
Australian efforts to reduce the amount of salt in the food supply have not
been evaluated. We sought to compare salt intake and discretionary salt
use in Victoria between 2011 and 2014.
Methods: Adults aged 18 e 75 years provided 24-hour urine collections
and reported discretionary salt use in 2011 and 2014. Analysis was
adjusted for age, gender, metropolitan area, weekend collection and
participation in both surveys.
Results: Estimates of salt intake based upon 24-hour collections in 598
participants in 2011 [53% female, mean (SD) age 57.1 (12.0) years] and 442
participants in 2014 [53% female, 61.2(10.7) years] indicated no change:
mean (95%CI) 7.9 (7.6, 8.2) vs. 7.8 (7.5, 8.1) g/d (p ¼ 0.589). There was no
difference in salt use over the same period with 35% versus 36% adding salt
sometimes or often/always at the table (p ¼ 0.76), and 44% versus 47%
adding salt sometimes or often/always during cooking (p ¼ 0.29). 24-hour
urinary salt excretion was 0.7 (0.7, 0.8) g/d (p ¼ 0.002) higher in those
sometimes or often/always adding salt at the table and when cooking
compared to those infrequently using salt.
Conclusions: There is no indication over this 3-year period that national
salt reduction initiatives have resulted in a reduction in salt intake in
Victoria. More concerted efforts to reduce the salt content of manufactured
foods, together with a consumer education campaign targeting the use of
discretionary salt are required.
Funding Source: NHMRC, Australian Division World Action on Salt and
Health, NSW Health, NSW Food Authority, Australian Food and Grocery
Council.
IS FOOD ADDICTION A STABLE PHENOMENON?
K.M. Pursey, C.E. Collins, P. Stanwell, T.L. Burrows. University of Newcastle,
NSW, Australia
E-mail address: kirrilly.pursey@uon.edu.au (K.M. Pursey)
Background/Aims: The Yale Food Addiction Scale (YFAS) is a widely used
tool to assess addictive-like eating behaviours. To date, no studies have
determined whether these addictive-like eating behaviours are stable
longitudinally, or are a transient phenomenon, in a non-clinical popula-
tion. This study aimed to evaluate whether food addiction Diagnosis and
Symptom scores, as assessed by the YFAS, are stable over 18-months in a
non-clinical population.
Methods: Young adults (18-35 years) were recruited from the community
to an online survey. The survey included demographics, anthropometrics,
and YFAS. Participants who volunteered to be recontacted for future
research were invited to complete the same survey 18-months later. The
YFAS scoring outputs Diagnosis and Symptom scores were tested for
agreement and reliability between the two time-points.
Results: Sixty-nine participants (94% female, 67% normal weight)
completed both surveys. At baseline, thirteen participants met the YFAS
predeﬁned criteria for Diagnosis, while eleven participants met this
criteria at 18-month follow-up. YFAS Diagnosis was found to have mod-
erate agreement [Kappa ¼ 0.50, 95%CI (0.23, 0.77)] between time-points
while Symptom scores had good agreement [Kappa ¼ 0.70, 95%CI (0.54,
